
 

                                                          

Adult Commissioning Committee 
PART I 

AGENDA ITEM NO: 9

Item for: Decision/Assurance/Information (Please underline and bold)  

09 October 2019 

Report of: Annette Donegani,
Senior Service Improvement Manager

Date of Paper: 01 October 2019

Subject: Planned Care Update

In case of query 
Please contact:

Annette Donegani
annette.donegani@nhs.net
0161 212 4272

Strategic Priorities: Please tick which strategic priorities the paper relates to:

 Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research
Integrated Community Care Services (Adult Services)
Children’s and Maternity Services
Primary Care
Enabling Transformation

Purpose of Paper:                                   

The purpose of the paper is to update members of Adult Commissioning Committee on the 
performance of the following Planned Care access standards:

 Referral to Treatment (Waiting) Times
 Diagnostic Test Waiting Times
 52-Week Waiters
 Waiting Lists

The paper also considers the reasons for non-compliance against NHS constitution 
standards and informs about recovery plans in place to improve performance.
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Further explanatory information required

HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE 
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF 
SALFORD RESIDENTS OR THE 
CLINICAL COMMISSIONING 
GROUP?

Monitoring NHS provider’s performance against 
NHS constitutional standards ensures Salford 
GP registered residents receive a level of 
service they should expect to receive. 

WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A 
RESULT OF THIS PAPER?  HOW 
CAN THEY BE MITIGATED?
 

N/A

WHAT EQUALITY-RELATED RISKS 
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS 
PAPER?  HOW WILL THESE BE 
MITIGATED?

N/A

DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS 
ANY EXISTING HIGH RISKS FACING 
THE ORGANISATION?  IF SO WHAT 
ARE THEY AND HOW DOES THIS 
PAPER REDUCE THEM?

N/A

PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE 
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER.

N/A

PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT 
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE 
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS 
PAPER:

N/A

Footnote:

Members of Adult Commissioning Committee will read all papers thoroughly.  Once papers are distributed no 
amendments are possible.



  

Document Development

Process Yes No Not
Applicable

Comments and Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report) Outcome

Public Engagement
(Please detail the method  i.e. survey, event, 
consultation)



Clinical Engagement
(Please detail the method  i.e. survey, event, 
consultation)



Has ‘due regard’ been given to Social Value and 
the impacts on the Salford socially, economically 
and environmentally?



Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality Analysis 
(EA) of any adverse impacts?
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how 
these will be managed) 



Legal Advice Sought 

Presented to any informal groups or committees 
(including partnership groups) for engagement or 
other formal governance groups for comments / 
approval? 
(Please specify in comments)



CCG Scheduled Care Delivery Board
CCG Governing Body

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity 
in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the 
work.



Planned Care Update

1. Executive Summary

The NHS Constitution states that patients have the right to access certain services within 
maximum waiting times.  The maximum waiting time for most non-urgent consultant led 
treatments is 18 weeks.  The national 18 week referral to treatment (RTT) standard is 
supported by other standards for planned care such as diagnostic waiting time and zero 
tolerance on 52-week waiters.

The vast majority of patients are seen within these national waiting time standards.  
However increasingly services struggle to achieve the targets and performance is 
deteriorating locally, regionally and nationally.

This report explains the standards, provides an overview of Salford CCG performance and 
aims to provide assurance with regards recovery plans to bring performance in line with 
national standards.

2. Introduction 

2.1 The CCG’s Planned Care work programme aims to help ensure Salford’s patients are 
seen within national referral to treatment time (RTT) standards.  RTT is defined as 
the time from a patient’s referral, usually by a GP, to an NHS consultant led service.  
The planned care programme therefore considers a range of routine NHS services 
with booked appointments or interventions taking place in a range of settings mainly 
hospital outpatient or inpatient services, but also community settings and GP 
practices where these are part of the patient pathway. 

2.2 Urgent referrals and those to mental health and cancer services are outside the  
scope of the planned care programme.

3. Standards for Planned Care

3.1 The following access standards currently apply to NHS Planned Care services:

 Referral to Treatment (RTT) – the time from the date of the referral to the 
start of treatment in a non-urgent consultant led NHS service. At least 92% of 
patients to have an RTT less than 18 weeks.  If this is not possible 
the NHS must take all reasonable steps to offer a range of suitable alternative 
providers

 Diagnostic Tests and Investigations - Diagnostic tests and investigations 
are used to identify a patient's condition, disease or injury.  A diagnostic test 
often forms part of a patient’s pathway from referral to treatment.  The NHS 
standard diagnostics performance measure is that less than 1% of patients 
should wait 6 weeks or more for a diagnostic test.  Where diagnostic waiting 
times exceeed this national standard it will be difficult to achieve RTT 
standards.



 52-Week Waiters – NHS England introduced a zero tolerance of any RTT 
waits of more than 52 weeks in 2013/14

3.2 These standards represent the upper limit of how long a patient should expect to 
wait; the vast majority of patients will be seen sooner.

3.3 A relatively new standard relates to the size of waiting lists and requires that the 
number of patients on NHS waiting lists do not exceed the number on the waiting list 
as at end of March 2018.

3.4 Appendix I lists the treatments not included in the 18 week RTT Standard and a list of 
the key NHS diagnostic tests.

3.5 CCGs and individual NHS Trust are performance managed against these standards.  
Most Salford patients receive planned care at Salford Royal Foundation Trust, 
however some are cared for in other hospitals, equally some patients of other 
localities are cared for at SRFT.  For that reason the planned care programme tends 
to track both Salford CCG and SRFT performance. 

4. Analysis of Performance 

4.1 Appendix II shows Salford CCG performance at August 2019 for RTT (18 week 
waits); RTT (52 week waits); Diagnostics and Waiting Lists

4.2 In summary all standards are failing to meet national targets, however it should be 
noted that the Salford CCG position reflects both the GM and national situation.

4.3 Salford CCG position is as follows for Planned Care standards:

 18 week RTT performance year to date is 87.8% against the 92% standard
 52 week RTT performance shows 5 breaches against the zero standard
 Year to date diagnostics performance is at 5.87% against the less than 1% 

standard
 Waiting list year to date as at August 2019 is 20.7% (4,814) higher than end 

of March 2018

5. Diagnostics Issues and Recovery

5.1       The CCG has not met this target since March 2019. 

5.2 Typically when taken together Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) and Non-
Obstetric Ultrasound (NOUS) are responsible for 95% of SRFT and 92% of CCG 
diagnostic breaches.

5.3 Current SRFT MRI performance issues are due to:

 Growing MRI waiting lists
 Reduced capacity:

o MRI scanner at Oaklands no longer available



o SRFT MRI scanner breakdown (25 July) – amounting to approx. 500 
to 600 lost slots per month - SRFT report that this machine has now 
been condemned and a new scanner is needed

 National workforce shortages
 Pay differentials between SRFT and the Independent Sector reducing  

potential to offer overtime to support waiting list initiatives
 National Pension changes, annual and lifetime allowances mean some high 

earners (i.e. consultants) effectively pay a much higher rate of tax if they 
work overtime

5.4 Current SRFT NOUS performance issues are mainly due to increasing demand and 
lack of opportunity to put on waiting list initiative clinics (WLIs) due to national 
pensions contribution issues.

5.5 Actions being taken include:

 SRFT continue to secure additional MRI and NOUS capacity from alternative 
providers including both NHS and Independent Sector

 Additional MRI capacity at Fairfield and Stockport has resulted in freeing up 
MRI capacity at SRFT for Salford patients

 SRFT prioritise cancer and in-patient MRI requests; however the 
consequence will be longer waits for routine GP MRI referrals

 Business case for urgent replacement of condemned MRI scanner currently 
going through SRFT governance

5.6 In view of the deteriorating performance and recovery required the CCG are not 
anticipating achieving this target in 2019/20.  Salford CCG has provided two 
diagnostic update position statements to GM Directors of Commissioning and will 
provide further updates as necessary until the situation improves.

6. RTT and Waiting List Issues and Recovery 

6.1 The number of Salford CCG patients on waiting lists (at all providers) and length of 
waiting times for treatment to commence continues to increase. Both these measures 
are deteriorating on a month by month basis – more referrals are being made 
resulting in longer waiting times to be treated.

6.2 The target is for waiting lists to be below the numbers on March 2018 lists for all 
providers apart from Manchester Foundation Trust which will be measured against 
their March 2019 figure.

6.3 Analysis of the 28,071 Salford CCG patients’ on waiting lists shows increases for all 
major medical and surgical specialties including cardiology, gynaecology, trauma & 
orthopaedics (T&O), urology and “other”.  These five specialties account for 80% of 
the overall increase in waiting lists.

6.4 The CCG 18 week RTT performance remains below the 92% target.  Salford CCG 
position reflects GM CCG and GM Trust positions, all other main GM providers and 
CCGs continue to show a decline in RTT performance over the last 5-month period.



6.5 All clinical specialty waiting lists and waiting times are continuing to grow; the main 
reason being the national pension contributions issue which is reducing Provider’s 
ability to put on additional Waiting List Initiative clinics.  The CCG have escalated the 
local effects of this to GM. It is also being reported that this is now having an impact 
on Provider’s ability to maintain routine clinic/surgery lists. 

6.6 The CCG in particular are tracking a number of clinical specialty waiting list and 
waiting times performance including T&O and cardiology.  Main issues and recovery 
plans for these specialties are as follows:

T&O:
 SRFT specific T&O planning group is in place to address the loss of 

orthopaedic capacity as a result of MFT serving notice on SRFT to 
provide services out of Manchester Orthopaedic Centre 

 Oaklands and SRFT are putting on additional clinics when staffing, 
consultant and anaesthetic cover will allow 

 Review of T&O referrals – Business Case recommending T&O 
referrals triaged by MSK in development

Cardiology:
 Cardiology/Rapid Access Chest Pain Clinic continues to experience 

workforce issues which are impacting on both numbers on waiting list 
and increasing waiting times for patients – the CCG are receiving 
feedback from Salford GPs about the unacceptable and worsening 
waiting times their patients are currently experiencing

 SRFT are looking for ways to address the issues but this is being 
compounded by long-term sickness absences

 SRFT are also addressing issues within A&E as increasing numbers of 
referrals are generated there, usually precautionary but often 
inappropriate

6.7 In view of the deteriorating performance and recovery required the CCG are not 
anticipating achieving these targets in 2019/20.  

7.  Recommendations 

7.1 The Adult Commissioning Committee is asked to:

 Read and note the Planned Care Update report 

 Note Salford CCGs performance against national standards

 Note the issues and recovery plans that are in place to improve performance

Annette Donegani  
Senior Service Improvement Manager
Salford CCG



APPENDIX I

1. LIST OF TREATMENTS NOT INCLUDED IN THE NHS 18 WEEK REFERRAL TO
TREATMENT STANDARD:

The following treatments and services are not covered by 18 week RTT standard:

 fertility treatment
 obstetrics services (the care of pregnant mothers and their babies before and after the birth)
 organ and tissue transplantation
 direct referrals to Allied Health Professionals (AHPs)
 dental treatment provided by undergraduate dental students
 direct access referrals to diagnostic services

2. LIST OF KEY NHS DIAGNOSTIC TESTS

Diagnostic tests and investigations are used to identify a patient's condition, disease or injury.

The key NHS diagnostic tests and investigations are:

 Non-Obstetric Ultrasound
 MRI Scan
 Colonoscopy
 Gastroscopy
 Flexi-Sigmoidoscopy
 Echocardiogram
 Urodynamics
 Audiology
 Barium Enema
 CT Scan
 Peripheral Neurophys
 Sleep Studies



APPENDIX II - PERFORMANCE

RTT – 18 WEEK WAITS

The table below shows 2019/20 RTT performance for Salford CCG (Salford registered patients 
referred for non-urgent treatment, irrespective of which NHS Provider they are referred to).

18 week RTT performance for Salford CCG shows:

- % seen within 18 weeks for August is 85.9% which is below the target of 92% 
- YTD position is below target at 87.8%
- All the main GM NHS Providers show performance below the 92% target
- Pennine Acute performance has significantly dropped from 90.8% in July to 85.7% in August
- This seems to be related to Ear, Nose & Throat (ENT) performance from 91.7% in July to 

74.5% in August
- Performance at Manchester University FT continues to decline with August performance at 

80.2% as does Bolton FT which is at 84.1%
- Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust performance has dropped slightly from 88.2% in July to 

86.8% in August

RTT – 52-WEEK WAITS

- There were 2>52 week breaches for August, making  5 overall in total for 2019/20 YTD

WAITING LIST 

 There were 28,071 Salford patients on a waiting list in August 2019 
 The numbers on waiting lists are increasing when compared to the March 2018 baseline 

figure of 23,257
 The numbers on a waiting list in July was 27,360 – this increased to 28,071 in August
 The table below compares the CCGs performance at the end of March 2018 with end of 

August 2019 for each clinical specialty
 This shows an overall increase in waiting lists in this 17 month period of 4,814 (20.7%)

 Apr May Jun Jul Aug Year to Date

Total 26,098 26,860 27,202 27,360 28,071 135,591

Number within 18 weeks 23,187 23,791 23,991 23,938 24,124 119,031

Number over 18 weeks 2,911 3,069 3,211 3,422 3,947 16,560

% within 18 weeks 88.8% 88.6% 88.2% 87.5% 85.9% 87.8%

Direction of travel      



Treatment Function
March 
2018

August
2019

Ear, Nose & Throat (ENT) 1,418 1,689
Rheumatology 423 643
General Surgery 1,087 1,634
Dermatology 2,019 2,716
Urology 1,241 1,809
Trauma & Orthopaedics 3,050 4,088
Gynaecology 1,652 1,796
Cardiology 1,205 1,564
Neurosurgery 17 79
Ophthalmology 1,439 1,561
General Medicine 160 47
Neurology 8 6
Plastic Surgery 202 235
Cardiothoracic Surgery 42 63
Other 6,595 7,492
Geriatric Medicine 82 59
Gastroenterology 1,816 1,985
Thoracic Medicine 801 605
Total 23,257 28,071

DIAGNOSTICS

 The table below shows that Salford CCG is failing this NHS standard
 Year to date 1,731 (5.87%) of Salford CCG patients were waiting 6 weeks or more for a 

diagnostics test  

Measure  Apr May Jun Jul Aug Year to
date

Number waiting 6 weeks or more 309 302 391 349 380 1,731

Total waits 5885 5941 5694 6270 5708 29,498

Patients waiting 6 
weeks or more 
for a diagnostic 
test - Standard is 
less than 1% Performance 5.25% 5.08% 6.87% 5.57% 6.66% 5.87%

 Typically the majority (95%+) of diagnostic tests take place at Salford Royal NHS FT (SRFT) – 
for example in August there were 380 Salford CCG diagnostic breaches of which 370 took 
place at SRFT 

 The remaining 10 August diagnostic breaches took place at Manchester FT (4); Pennine 
Acute Trust (2) and Royal Bolton (3)



 The table below shows the number of breaches for Salford patients at SRFT in the last 5 
months highlighting the significant increases for MRI, Non-Obstetric Ultrasound and 
Cystoscopy 

 There has been a slight improvement in MRI, however this does remain high

SRFT breaches for Salford patients
Diagnostic Test APRIL MAY JUNE JULY AUGUST

Non Obstetric Ultrasound 106 99 215 170 176

MRI Scan 144 150 127 128 109
Colonoscopy 1 0 5 10 30
Gastroscopy 6 3 6 4 19
Flexi-Sigmoidoscopy 2 1 1 5 17
Echocardiography 2 4 5 3 10
Urodynamics 3 7 7 9 5
Cystoscopy 14 11 6 2 4
Audiology Assessments 0 0 0 0 0
Barium Enema 0 0 0 0 0
CT Scan 1 0 0 0 0
Dexa Scan 0 0 0 0 0
Electrophysiology 0 0 0 0 0
Peripheral Neurophys 0 0 0 0 0
Sleep Studies 1 1 1 0 0
Total 280 276 373 331 370


